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CIRCULAR
THE PATENT WATER AND GAS PIPE OmrPANY OF J1rnsBY
CITY, N. J., have been engaged for the past thirty years in fay
ing their pipe in numerous towns and cities throughout the
country.
The pipe is formed of sheet iron by machinery; ancl riveted
into cylinders of any required diameter. The gnage or thickness
of iron being adapted to resist the head of water-or hydrostatic
pressure-to which the pipe may be subjected.
It is lined by machinery, with mortar made of hydrauNc ce
ment, and laid in a bed of mortar made of the same matnrial, the
entire outside being perfectly covered with the mortar. 'rhe ce
ment soon becomes indumted, and perfectly protects the metal
from the action of ttir or witter, and conseriuent.ly, proven ts either
corrosion or incrustations, and enables the pipe to deliver the
water to the consumer as pure as it is at. its source.
'l'he sections of pipe are connected by means of a sleeve over
the joints, made large enough to allow a filling of mortar be
tween the pipe and the sleeve, the whole being also covered ex
temally with mortar, thereby making the joints stronger even
than the rest of the pipe.
To secure addltional protection from corrosion, in cases whern
by accident or carelessness the wrought iron cylinders have not
been properly insulateu in the cement mortar, we have recently
acloptea a bath of asplrn1tnm, specifically prepitred imd applied to
tho wrought iron cylinders before they arc lined with cement.
In addition to this coating of asp1rn1tum, the improved ball
and socket joint for pipes of small diameter, 1111d the concave
s1eove with cast iron thimble at joints, for those of h1l'go diame
ters are now used ; and render the pipe as now 111a.1mfactured by
this Company the most desirable, durable and economica1 watet·
conclnctor known.
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With reference to the vuluc of the asphalt coating referrcll to,.
the following extracts from the reports of the Chief Enginee1·,
Rochester Water Works, of ,J::mnars, 1874, tire 11ertincnt:
"'rhe Spring Valley Water Co. of San Francisco cionvey their
city supply over a distance of seventeen miles in two lines of
sheet uon pipe, thirty inches in diameter, under heads of water,
of 100, 200 and 250 feet.
"One line GOOO feet long, having hoen i11 use ten years, wiLs
taken up and relaid in another plaee, and seemed in us goocl non
dition as ,rhen first put down. 'l'hesc pipes are merely wrought
iron shells, coated with aspha1tum."
Mr. Hermann �chnsslcr, the Engineer of the tLhnve Works,
says that "pipes of 22 inch rliameter, well coutecl inside and ont,
which were laid in lSGI, were lately examined by me, ofter 12
years working, revealing the fact that they were son11J throngh
ou t, tho iron under the coating having the same blackish blue
face as when it left the rolling mill. We have adopted them
everywhere outside our city environs."
By onr process of liniug and covering the cylinders with co
� aft� the as1�ha�c��iJ'�abled to nse lighter
guageo':r1ronro to ker.p tife 'water as pure as evei·.
It is a matter of much satisfaction to the Oompn.ny, to state,
that notwithstanding the opposition it has encountered from in
terested parties, and the natnnil aversion of' the community to
any radical change in nn article which hnR long been in general
use, the pipr has steadily gni ued favor with the public, so that
upwards of seventy towns and cities have adopted this system for
their water distribution and continue to use it in extensions.
'l'he pipe has now been used for upwards of thirty years, and a
large portion of the business of the Company consists of extru
sions of pipe pnwionsly luid. The operations of the Company
gradually extended, and in 1871 the quantit,y of pipe laid exceed
ed SG0,000 feet, of diameters varying from 24 inches to service
pipe-and under hydrostatic pressures due to 275 feet head mid
less.

The following extracts and testimonials, from ellgineers who
have had the opportnnity to judge o.E the merits of the Wrought
Iron and Cement, as compared with cast iron pipes, show the 1ie
culiar claims of this pipe; its superiority, efficiency and dura
bility, and its qreat economy, both in the first construction of the
work and in suhseq11ent repairs.
E.cvtractf?'om tlte HEl?ORT OF W. S. WHITWELL, ESQ., (for·
mer Chief Enyinee'I' �f the Oochituate Watei· Worlcs, Boston,JJfass.,
and also G!iiqf Engineer of the Jersey City Water Worlc8, New
Jersey,) to the BOARD OF WATER Oo1UIIS8IONEUS OF PLY:HOUTTT,
*
*
*
"The next question was, the kinc1 of pipe
to he used.
'' Two kinds of pipe were proposed-the cast iron pipe and tl10
iron cement pipe, known as "Ba1l's Patent." With the latter I
hatl been acquainted for several years, and from its cleanliness,
cheapness, and durability, I was much inclined to advise its
atloption without any qlrnlification. As a precautionary measure
I proposed that ti, committee of your Board should visit Rooklancl,
in Maino, where these pipes had been in use for nearly two years,
to learn there if any objections existed to their use, and if they
had nnswercd the oxpect11,tions that had been formed of them.
Your committee retnrned so well satisfied with the report re
ceived of them, that they wore adopted without further hositittion.
"The great objection to the iron pipe is found in the rapid
incrustation which takes place on the inside of the pipe, and very
soon seriously diminishes its capacity; this becomes a matter of
much more consequence with the small pipes than with those of
a larger size, and while in a thirty-inch pipe the diminution of
capacity would be scarcely perceptible for seven or eight years, ill
a pipe of ten inches diameter, the incrustation of four years
would, probably, reduce the capacity one-fifth. 'l'he 'iron n,nd
cement pipe ' is free from this objection; the bore !'('mains alimys
of foe same diameter, always clean, and becomes harder and more
durable by age. With proper care in selecting the best quality of
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cement, in the mannfactnre of the pipes, and in making the
joints, I consider this as the best water pipe now iii use for the
supply of towns and villages, and it may yet be founu to succeed
quite as well in large cities.
'' '.rhe Board lrnve reason to be satisfied with the decision
they have made, its they ham materially decreased the cost of the
work by the use of this pipe, and owing to the care and superin
tendency of Mr. Bates and Mr. Diwce, together with the ectrnest
desire of the Pipe Company to have the work done in a th0rough
and careful manner, there is every reason to believe that the ex
pense for repairs will be 1111 nsnally small.
Respectfully submitted,
\V. s. WHI'l'l\"ELL,
Consulting Engineer.
Boston, Feb'y, 1850.
(J,urnRIDGE, Sept. 28, 1853.
I have examined, somewhat in detail, the pipe manufacturccl
by Brtll & Co., for conveying and distributing water. I have re
peatedly attended upon their nrnu ufacturr, and the inspection
preparatory to· use. I have further attended upon the liiying
down of the pipes, and observed the mode of imbedcling iu and
coating with cement, tho connection of sections of pipe, the
piercing for lateral service pipes, and, I believe, till the various
processes by which the pipes are fitted for use.
With strict fidelity on tlw part of the workmen and engineer,
the above kind of pipe may be nmcle and laid down so as satis
factorily to fulfill the general purpose of water distribution.
'l'he adn,.ntage of the pipes of Ball & Oo., are that, after a few
days of use, the water is trnusmittod 011 tirely uncha1igcd; the
pipes do not corrode and encrust so as tn diminish tho service ca
pacity; the strength increases with age; m1d the clrnap1w.s will
malrn it possible to introduce water into places where the cost of
. cast-iron pipes would lettve it impossible.
E. N. HOSFORD,
Rumfm·cl Professor, llar1.1ard University.
ENfUNEEH'S OFFICE,
Brooklyn, March 25, 1867.
Srn,-I have exttminocl, at your request, a specimen of wrought
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iron and cement pipe of t11rec inches bore, and one of cnst iron
pipe, of three inches bore; the former laid in 1845, mul tlrn latter
in 1842, in Washington Street, near the corner of Wan1c, Jersey
City, being 1)art of two lines laid under the track of the l\ew Jer
sey Railroad, 110ar the turn table, a11d conneotecl so its to 1mss the
same supply of water. The inspection was mac1e on the ground,
March 20th, with tho pipe just talcen from the trench, and snlisc
qnently with the specimells in this office.
The exterior of the cast iron pi1Je, except at the joint whieh
1s most corroded, is in very good condition. The en tire interior
is coated with tubercles, in some cases separate, but genernlly in
groups, varying from a quarter inch clepth on the upper side of
the tube to five-eighth inch on the lower. A large proportion of
those 011 the lower side extend horizo11t1tlly across the tu be, roll n e
ing its vertirnLl height to two and one-eighth inches, where the
upper tubercles occur.
'rhe exterior coating of cement of the wrought fron pipe, I
:find very solid, requiring consiclernb1e t'ffort with a hammer a111l
co1d chise1 to remove it from the iron tube. The lining has als11
set very con111actly, so that in cntti11g through the pipe with the
chisel, very little was broken away from the edges of the c: n t.
There is a slight discolomtion on the lower side of the interior,
owing to the sedimentary deposit of its contents, but the en tin.•
interior is as perfect in form and smoothness as when :fl.nit 1 a i, l
tlown.
Examining the iron (which is about twenty to twenty-two ,,,,. i rt•
gauge,) especially with regnrcl to the joints, rivrts and s1ccvc·�. I
find no traces of oxydization whatever, the iron in these sevt.·t·a l
parts retaining it, freshness of co1or and perfection of form u:-o if
newly laid. (At the time of laying the pipe, a piece or twint•, 1111t
. quite one-sixteenth inch thick, autl two feet long, was irn Lull, lt ·1 l
.in the cement, the preservative influence of which is singu 1 a r1y
illustrnted in the fact that the twine still keeps its original c·, 1 l, n·
;and when tested with ft spring balance, stood tor some time a r1
ju1ar strain as high as twelve poumls.)
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This . cxami nation simp1y confirms, by its clear tmd fort· i 11 ) p
testimony, a couclusion at which I arrived on this subject sevl•ral
ears ago, having taken pt1ins to stncly the character of thi8 11 i l 'l!,
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since it first attracted my notice at Albany, in 1847. Cast iron
pipe is objectionable, in my opinion, from its costliness and
weight, its losses of length at the joint, its discolorati0l1 of water
by oxydcs, its redn;;tion of area by tubercles, and the difficulty of
making 1111d lceeping tight and strong joints; points in which the
superiority of the other pipe is clearly clemonstratecl.
VCl'J respectfully, yours,
S,DIUEL MCELROY,
Assistant E11gineel' Brooklyn Water Works.
w. II. TALCOTT, ESQ.,
Prei;'t Watei· and Gas P1jJe Co., .Jersey Cit!f.
OFFICE OF THE Gmm:-.:woon CrrnETERY, l
No. ao BnoADWAY.
)
New York, Feb. 10, 18�'0.
'['his institution has au 8-i1rnh pumping main of wrnught iron
am1 cement pipe, htid in 1853, to raise water about 120 foot, since
which time it has worked with entire stttisfaction. We have bid
large qrn111tities of (;his pipo for distrilmtion of water in the Ceme
tery, under V!trions heads. I consider tho pipe the best water con
ductor I know of. It mm be made to sustain any rcqnired pressnre
and is superior to cast iron in that it is entirely frpe from liabil
ity to incrustation from rust, and in that tho cost is 1tlso less.
,J. A. Pmun,
Comptroller.
SARATO<+A SPRINGS, April, 187'3.
'l'ES'l'IMO NIAL.
Twenty-seven yPars ago, last summer, Nathan Stephens and
Jonathan Ball pnt down at thi� place, some four (4) or five (5)
miles of their inclestrnctib1c wronght iron and cement pipe, for
the purpose of supplying this village with pme and wholesome
water. Where to obtain this supply, tho plan of doing it, ancl
the killd of pipe to be used, were questions of rnnch anxiety and
clonht with om i1Jhabitants, ancl it was finally decided to go to
tho mountain, some three miles west of the village, collect togeth
er, tt number of living streams into one general reservoir, and nse
the pipe above mentioned, to bring the water into and through
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the village. As soon as the pipe was extended from the foun
tain-head to a central point in the village, t,110 water was let in
and has continued to flow in sufiicicut quantity for private nses,
to those parts of the village-through which the maws have been
laid. The pipe has required. but very little re1miring during this
long period. And indeed if laid below the frost rmd left undis
turbed it will last forever.
During the coldest days last winter it became necessary to
take up four or five hunc �a feet of the main pipe from private
grounds, and relay it in t street. Every length was as harcl and
as indestructible when tl' · taken up as th0 solid rock, and was
relaid in preference to ar 'hPr. 'rhis test was perfectly satisfactory, as to the goodnesr
clurnbility of this kincl of pipe for
any leugth of time.
Juclginp: from our experience and observation, we ha,·e no
hesitation in saying tlrnt the kind of pipe used in out· old '\Yater
Works is better and morf dmablc, and will stand as much pres,
sure as the best iron pipe of the same dimensions ever marle. The
wnt0r is purer and sweeter, and the expense of repairs is nothing
compared with the cast iron pipe.
.,1

J. A. COREY, Ex-Trustee tlUd Pres't of Brnrnl.
0. vY. MITCHELL, Presic1ent of Village.
R B. TERWILLIGER, Plumber.
,T. L. BRIGGS, Ex-Supt. nnd 'rruHtee.
,JOHN W. GAFI<'NEY, TrnHtee
'HIRAM 0. TEFFT, Ex-Trustee.

McREE SWIFT, EsQ.

0FF10r, 011 Tim GREENWOOD 0E�fETERY, (
No. 30 Broacl wny,
,
New York, Jannary 20, 1875.

Dea1· Sit· :-The expt ·ience wllich we have lrncl nf yonr pipe
clnring the ]ast twenty ym rs imparts to us greitt confidence in its
strength and durability, mcl induces us to prefer it decidedly to
any cast iron pipe which is made. As evidence of preference,
we laid in our grounds ]aH year, as yon ftre aware, fifteen hundred
feet more of your pipe, a,id purpose laying sever'.1.1 thousand feet
aclclitional when the spring: opens.
Trnly yours,
J. A. PERRY,
Comptroller.

